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GILFILLAN SCOTT
Trains Concert Pianists, Teachers andBeginners.

Weekly Lesson at Pupils' Residence,
Six Dollars a month.

THE CLUTTER MUSIC HOUSE. PHONE 15.

FOUR B HELD

THIEF SUSPECTS

GOIF TOURNEY

IS SUCCESSFUL
tion providing for occupation of the JRhineland signed with Germany at
Versailles on June 28. : 1919. because
President Wilson was able at the meet

For Coated Tongue
Bart Breath, Sour Stomach,
Bloating, Gas, Biliousness, Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation, take
the always reliable

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS

They clear the bowels, sweeten the stom-
ach and tone up the liver. Do not gripe,

T. S. Cofowr, 103 Labor Temple. Los Anfelea,
Cai.i "Alter 56 yean' experience with all aorta
an4 Unda of cathartic remedies, I cot wise to
Foaer Cathartic Tablets, aad they are the best 1
crer ased."

Sold everywhere.

ing of May 29 to impose the views of
Mr. Xoyes on the supreme council,
and a new commission consisting of
Marshal Foch. General Tasker H. Bliss. Found in All High Grade peters'

to disaster the lack of action by the
department at that time brought us."'

"The allies indeed barely escaped a
peace without victory" s.dd Ui3 ad-

miral.
At one point in his preseatitlon" Ad-

miral Sims paused to outline his pur-
pose.

"I wish to show," he said, "the great
evil and great danger of trying to man-
age a war by cable at a distance of
3,000 miles." -

No specific recommendation for. the
assignment of ah American squadron
to the British grand fleet was made,
he said, until August, 1917, when the
British admiralty asked for a squadron

American peace delegate and Field Stores
R. H. SMITH, M. B. HAMILTON, R.

WIMBERLY AND MRS. THOMAS

HUCKNALL ARE AMONG WIN-

NERS AT TALLAHASSEE.

proven
products

Silverware, cut glas and hand paint-
ed china believed to have been stolen
was recovered last night by the police
department following a lively chase by
Lieut. McClure and Special Officer
Touart in 'the city Ford after a touring
car. Four young white men were ar-

rested and held for investigation in
connection with the recovery of the

PETERS
ARAB .
HORSE
FEED
ARAB
TODAY
THEN
EVERY
DAY

Marshal Sir Henry Hughes Wilson,
chief of the Imperial staff of the Brit-
ish army, received strict orders to
prepare a new scheme of occupation
based on American ideas."

The writer declares Marshal Foch
in discussing the plan evolved by this
commission said: "the Germans asked

F. S. Mellen & Co.

Distributors
Phone 334

Garden and Alcaniz

Quality Feeds
for Livestock
and Poultry .
McPeters Hill
Company
Omaha, Nob.

Ed Lillis, giving his address as Seat- - I

tie; F. C. Kelly, 113 East Intendencia; j

55e POUND
PENSACOLA DAIRY CO.

Pastuertzed Dairy Products
FRESH COUNTRY BUTTER
Phone 1321 No. 12 W. Garden SU

oX coal burning battleships. " No reply,
to this proposal was received for, a
month, the admiral testified and when
he again urged that the squadron be

f

Jlough, DeFuniak Springs, are held for
further investigation. sent, the department said it was not

proposed to "disintegrate" the Amer

Tallahasee, March 11. (Special)
The Invitation Golf Tournament held
tinder the auspices of the Tallahassee
Golf Club for the championship of
X.eon County on March 4th, 5th and
6th was most successful and was

'largely attended by golf enthusiasts
representing various sections of the
country.

The results of the tournament were
as follows:

ican fleet unless stronger reasons were

for an imperial commissioner and they
were given not only a commissioner
but a civil administration commission
which Is much more than they
claimed.

"These words of Marshal Foch" he
continues "characterizes the whole
business today. In consequence it is
plain to see the Rhineland shares fully
in the life of United Germany, and in
the distribution of coal there Germany
eog so far as to distinguish between

advanced. This message signed by Ad-

miral Benson, then chief of naval op-
erations said the department was "dis IFMl

K. H. Smith, Medallist. Winner of inhabitants she supposes favorable or
unfovorable to us.

At the police station one of the men
stated that he knew of wares amount-
ing to over f300 being fiidden and that
it could be recovered. Other state-
ments are expected this morning as the
officers were working on others sus-

pected of being implicated in the af-

fair.
The wares recovered last night con-

sisted of finest silver and cut glass.
Some of the eilver had been used very
recently and had not been washed since
taken.

Lillis, who was questioned by the
officers earlier in the day on suspecion.
was taken at one hotel and McCul-loug- h

was taken at another hotel.
Kelly and Cole were arrested in the
automobile.

Track of the material was tipped to
the police by silver plae being offered
certain parties for sale.

"In1 a word, the work of France Is
compromised by Mr. Wilson after such 0examDles of our moderation. Presi HIASPdent Wilson has no right to talk of MMour 'imperialism'."

appointed' that no plan for Joint op-
erations hit been developed.

Admiral Benson himself visited Lon-
don early in November, Admiral Sims
continued, and quickly convinced him-
self of the wisdom of sending over the
coal burning battleships. He commun-
icated with the department and receiv-
ed a reply that the New York, Dela-
ware and Wyoming would be ready to
sail "after docking."

Admiral Sims said this squadron rep-
resented four different types of ships.

"It would have been Just as easy,"
he said, "to have selected a homogene-
ous squadron. -- The reason "H was not
done was that they (other ships of the
same type) were not ready for service
at sea."

GABRIELE d'ANNUNZIO IS
SUPERSTITIOUS TO CORE

first sixteen, R. II. Smith; runner up,
Br. W, E. Van Brunt. Winner of
second sixteen, M, N. Hamilton, run-
ner up, L. T. Barber. Medal handicap;
It. WImberly, best gross; J. E. Stuaf-fe- r,

best net. Women's medal handi-
cap, Mrs. Thomas HucknalL best
gross; Mrs. Allen Maratta, best net.

The following were the entrants:
Dr. F. S. Hodges. Jacksonville; G. Z.
Phillips, Jacksonville; Dr. W. Keating,
Jacksonville; J. B. Jamison, Thomas-vill- e.

Gn.; C. W. Cooper, Thomasville;
C. A. Trice. Thomasville; T. T. Turn-bul- l.

Thomasville; R. II. Smith. Thom-
asville; R. Wimberly, Thomasville; M.
X. Hamilton, Thomasville: R. A.
Smith, Thomasville; R. G. , Mays,
Thomasville; Ross Hayes, Thomas-
ville; G. A. Beverly, Thomasville; A'.
T. Coojer, Thomasville; E. B. Cooper,
Thomasville; ft. R. Turnbull, Moul-

trie, Ga.; L. T. Barber, Moultrie; L.

Fiume, Mar, .11. Innumerable pe-

culiarities constitute the temperament
of Gabriele d'Annunzio. He Is super "Bayer1' introduced Aspirin to physicians over eighteen years ago
stitious to the core and will never

WORLD NEWSsit down to an ordinary meal unless
there are eleven at table. He is fas-
tidious in his choice of foods and will
drink only a special kind of Rhine
wine. His favorite dish is "scampi," a
small crab-fis- h found only in the
Quarnero. He was a love,r of the fish
when he lived on the Grand Canal in
Venice.

So much did he think of the food

Rheumatism
! completely washed out of the system hi
the celebrated Shirar Mineral Water. Po
Itirely guaranteed by money-bac-k offer.
Tastes fine; costs a trifle. Delivered any

here by our Pensacola Agents, West .Flo
Ida Grocery Co. Phone them.I. Moore, Moultrie; J. H. Saxon, Moul

trie; J. B. Mcacham, Moultrie; Jack
Stuaffer, Pitsburg; A. B. Lapsley,
Pomfret, C. C; Bache Brown, Morris

PENSACOLA LAUNCH &

Tampa, FTa., Mar. 11. The "Ward
Line steamer Esperanza went agroundat 11 o'clock last night on Madagas-
car Reef, off Progreso, Mexico accord-
ing to wireless reports received here
today from the vessel. ,

The Esperanza was bound from Xew
York to Progreso and carried passen-
gers. She reported her main sea pipes
broken and both engines out of comf
mission. If the sea is not high her
situation is thought not to be danger-
ous. Her position was latitude 21.34
north; longitude 90.18 west.

The steamer Bald Hill, bound for
Xew York, and the Dutch steamer
Amsteldijk were diverted to the

relief.

C. C. C ; P. Burkhead, Pomfret C. C;
J B. Bates, Tallahassee; C. M, Flelsch- -
mann. Tallahassee; Dr. W. E. Van

MACHINE CO.
WILLARD SERVICE STATION

Willard Storage Batteries and Repair
of All Makes Batteries

Two 8et Marine Ways Machine
Shop In Connection

Brunt, Tallahassee; Kenneth Moran,

that he went on & search of all that
was written about them and has com-

piled already a studious lecture on the
subject- - The fish resembled in color
the American shrimp but is much
larger and has a taste milder than
lobster approximating the crab but
considerably more toothsome. "Scampi"
is the favorite seafood in practically
all of the north Adriatic resorts.

Besides his partiality for "scampi."
d'Annunzio is a lover of ice-crea- m. He
sometimes divides a. large cake of it
intended for the whole table, into two
halves. He takes one entire half him-
self then gives the other half to the
remaining ten at the table.

The poet's dining room must be done
in red. The walla must be covered

r
The Parlor Market ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism,

Neuritis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.
Remember "Bayer" means genuine! Say

"Bayer." Hand tin boxes of twelve tablets cost
but a few cents. Druggists also sell larger pack-
ages. Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manu-
facture of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

High Point, X. C, Mar. 11. Fire of
undetermined origin early today de

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be genuine must
be marked with the safety""Bayer Cross." Then
you are getting the true, world-famo- us Aspirin,
prescribed by physicians for over eighteen years.

Always buy an unbroken package of "Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin" which contains proper direc-
tions to safely relieve Colds. Headache, Tooth--

"Horn, of All That's Pure

FRESH WESTERN MEAT!

Poultry, Eop-- ! and Green Groceries
stroyed the local warehouse of the
Williamson Veneer company of Bal-
timore, Md. with an estimated loss
of $100,000. Several carloads of furni-
ture, stored in the 'building were
burned. v

with red tapestry and much of the
furniture. Then, too, orders are given
concerning the color of flowers, morn
ing, noon and night.

Tallahassee; N. Brewer, Tallahassee:
H. D. Van Brunt. Tallahassee; P. W.

, Wilson. Tallahassee; F, B. Winthrop,
Tallahassee; Dr. T. Ronalds. Talla-
hassee; J, W, Collins Jr., Tallahassee;
J. D. Plant, Tallahassee; J. A. Peel,
Tallahassee; L. M. Lively, Tallahas-ee- e;

R. E. Crawford, Tallahassee; R.
D. Day, Tallahassee: T. J. Haley, Tal-

lahassee; S. C. Maxey, Tallahassee;
. Judge J. B. Browne, Tallahassee;

Judge W. H. Ellis, Tallahassee; X.
M. Salley. Tallahassee; E. R. Smith,
Tallahassee; John Choate, Tallahas-
see; J. A. Mortland. Tallahassee; Mrs.
Allen Maratta, Tallahassee; Mrs,
Hucknatl. Forest Hill; Mrs. C M.

Fleischnann, Tallahassee; Ml3s Fran-
ces Grisoem. Cricket C. C: Mrs. Stuaf-
fer, Fittsburg; Mrs. Lesley. Pom-
fret. S. C; Mrs. Steele, Tallahassee;
Mrs. Birkhead, Summerset Hill; Mrs.
L. M. Lively. Tallahassee; Miss Du-Bo- is

Elder. Tallahassee: Mrs. P. W.
Wilson, Tallahassee; Mrs. Browne,
Tallahaisee, and Miss Jeasup.

The prixes consisted of cups and
other silver trophies donated by the
club an i by friends of the club in this
community.

Xewport Xews, Va., Mar. 11. The
management of the Chamberlin hotel
today announced that a eomnitFLYING PARSON

VISITS CAPITAL

Tallahassee, Mar. 10. (Special.)
Lieutenant Belvin W. Maynard, the

check of its records had convinced
them that no one was lost in the fire
which destroyed the structure last
Sunday.

While the Chamberlin was valued at
two million dollars, the total insur-
ance carried on it was only $350,000
according to the management.

flying parson, who won the trans-co- n

tinental race and air derby, and who Use DUNBAR46 SOUTHERN SYRUP in
f arrived in Tallahassee late yesterday

place of so much butter and sugar. It's far
more economical this pure, delicious syrup
with Nature's own fresh cane flavor. A
decided favorite with thrifty housewives.
A substantial, nourishing food that costs less.

Chicago, Mar. 11. A rope of pink
pearls valued at $50,000 was stolen
from Mrs. Robert F. Carr, Chicago so-

ciety woman, while she was a guest
of Glenn Springs hotel, Watkins, X".

Y., March 2, it became known today
when Lloyds insurance agency offered
a reward of $15,000.

The necklace was said to consist of
78 perfectly matched pearls.

BRAZIL THUS FAR IS
IMMUNE FROM FLU

Spread it on bread for children. Oh.Listen, Madam, ifyou please.Thrift may come with greater ease.
And sugar and butter may be put away

afternoon in the plane which he used
in his trans-continent- al flight, left
here at 11:50 this morning for Atlanta.
Lieut. Maynard expressed hjs inten-
tion of stopping at Americus enroute
for lunch and for supplies of gasoline,
oil, etc. .

He was accompanied by his me-
chanician and photographer. Sergeant
W. Saxe, and the pair made numer-
ous flights over and around Tallahas-
see, taking photos and stimulating in-
terest in army enlistments. Just be-
fore their departure. Lieutenant May-
nard did many aerial stunts circling
the Capitol dome several times and
flying at a low altitude over the State
College for Women.

His Itinerary takes his first to At-
lanta, thence to Birmingham, then to
Jackson and from there to Xew Or-
leans.

Lieutenant Maynard made an ex-

cellent impression in Tallahassee for
the graceful and modest manner in
which he bears his many honors, and
for his excellence at the flying game.

how good it makes pancakes, waffles, hot
biscuits, taste.;

jj you any zne cnecxerea can toaay
DOLLY DUNBAR.

Rio De Janeiro, Mar. 11. Thus far
Brazil his been immune from the epi-
demic ot influence that visited Xoih
America, Health authorities declare
there ts no case of the disease in this
city now but they are making prepar-
ations to cope with it should it appear.
Rigid quarantine is being maintained
against ships coming from infected
ports atd several trans-Atlant- ic liners
haylig influenza cases aboard have
been quarantined. School buildings are
being trinsformed into hospitals where
patients will be isolated and every ef-
fort will be made to stamp out the dis-
ease In its beginning. .

.Xew York, Mar. 11. The Pacific
Mall Steamship company here was ad-
vised today by cable of the safe ar-
rival at Yokohama March 4 of the
steamer Ecuador and of her sailingnext day for Kobe. There recently had
been reports that she was1 missing
with a large amount of silver bullion
on board. '

Charleston, W. Va,, Mar. 11. Prep-
arations were being made by the West
Virginia legislature when, house and
senate convened today to bring the
extra session to a close, the principal
purpose having been accomplished by
ratification of the 'Anthony suffrage
amendment. There still remained the
enactment of legislation allowing
women to vote in West Virginia, Leg-
islative leaders predicted that the
passage of a law dealing with profi-
teering was "highly improbable."

Each Flake
of POSTTOASTIES
tastes the same and
every one is great

Webb, Miss., Mar. 11. Liberty
bonds, war savings stamps and other
securities and jewelry, estimated in
excess of $20,000 in value were stolen
last night from safety deposit boxes
in the vault of the Bank of Webb by
burglars who gained entrance to the
vault by the use of explosives and
rifled" thirty deposit boxes. The rob-

bery was discovered this morning.
(item

S'tlfl :
?l 0 Boiled to a rich, smooth, mellow sweetness the sum of

"
-- 0J11 TyTV J al sTruP delicousness.

V rder chcekcrcd label cans fromourrocer
l!llllffliflKbz 1

! sSkl Just as the family welcomta a change in the items on ths daily '
lllHJIIIff f 'Jsi 1 menu so will they more fully enjoy the various deliciousflavors

IlllrH.l' WlgiSEJS--- , I ,n Dunbar's Syrups. Each is guaranteed highest quality. Dun-- "

lrsJ fK lar' SimP are packed under several colored checkered labels.
' II Uv JiZrZsl DUNBAR MOLASSES & SYRUP CO.

'
-- ' I .

That's whyeveryone round
erelliveworit have anycorn flakes but

Winston-Sale- m, X. C, Mar. it. An
estimated loss of $143,000 was entailed
by the burning of a two -- story brick
building occupied by S. H. Kress &
Co. here this morning.

Losses sustained by other mer-
chants from water and smoke will
total $15,000.

Chicago, Mar. 11. Entire control of
the police department today passed
into the hands of John J. Carrity,
chief of police, and he announced he
would "rid Chicago of crime in six
months or resign." The city council
last passed an ordinance removing
what the chief termed "cumbersome
restrictions." All policemen may be
ordered Into civilian clothes at the
chief's discretion under the new law.

Washington, Mar. n. General Per-

shing will leave about March 25 for
the Panama canal zone to inspect the
military defense there. This will con-

stitute the last lap of his Inspection
tour of the nation's military posts. He
.will be away ture or three weeks.

Made bv Postum Cereal Ca.BatQe Creek.MicK


